
HOUSE No, 914

Bill accompanying the petition of Edward O’Brien for legislation to
xtend the law permitting bodies of men to parade in public with imita-

tion firearms. Military Affairs. February

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Four.

AN ACT
Relative to Parades in Public with Imitation Firearms.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows :

1 Section 1 . Section one hundred and forty-seven of
2 chapter sixteen of the Revised Laws is hereby amended
3 by striking out the words “under eighteen years of age,’’
4 in the eighteenth line, so as to read as follows :

5 Section 147. No body of men, except the volunteer
6 militia, the troops of the United States and the Ancient
7 and Honorable Artillery Company of Boston, shall main-
8 tain an armory or associate together at any time as a

(Hommomucaltl) of ittassacfyuactts.

for drill or parade with tire-9 company or orgarn/.atior
10 arms ; nor so drill or par lor shall any city or town
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11 raise or appropriate money toward arming, equipping,
12 uniforming, supporting, or providing drill rooms or
13 armories for any such body of men : provided, that
14 associations wholly composed of soldiers honorably dis-
-15 charged from the service of the United States may parade
16 in public with arms, upon the reception of any regiments
17 or companies of soldiers returning from said service, and
18 for escort duty at the burial of deceased soldiers, with

the mayor and aldermen of the
town in which they desire to
educational institutions where

bribed part of the course of in-
consent of the governor, drill
in public, under the superin-

19 the written permission of
20 city or selectmen of the
21 parade; that students in
22 military science is a presc
23 struction may, with the
24 and parade with firearms
25 tendence of their teacher
26 with the consent of the

27 public with any harmless

and any body of men may,

governor, drill and parade in
imitation of firearms which has

28 been approved by the adjutant general; that regularly
29 organized posts of the Grand Army of the Republic, and
30 regularly organized camps of the Legion of Spanish War
31 Veterans, may, at any time, parade in public their color
32 guards of not more than twelve men, armed with fire-
-33 arms; that regularly organized camps of the Sons of
34 Veterans, may, at any time, parade in public their color
35 guards of ten men with firearms ; and that any organiza-
-36 tion hertofore authorized thereto by law may parade with
37 sidearms, and any veteran association composed wholly
38 of past members of the militia of this Commonwealth
39 mav maintain an armory for the use of the organizations
40 of the militia to which its members belonged.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage


